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MUST PROBE DEEP

In Order that Theater Fire Inquest May

Fix Blame Where It Really

Belongs.

Public Will Not Be Satisfied with
Mere Attack on Police and Fire

Departments.

No By-Pla- y with New Ordinances in the City
Council Can Distract Public

'

From Stern Duty of Fixing Responsibility
for the Holocaust on Proper

Parties.

There Must Be No Fear, No FavOr, and No
Whitewash in This

Tho work of llxlng the responsibility
for tlic Iroquois Theater disaster drags
somewhat, but work of thl kind. In
order to liu thorough uutl complete, Is
necessarily hIow.

The Coroner's Jury seems to 1)0 com-

posed of earnest, Intelligent citizens,
mill It xlioiihl leave no stone unturned
to place this blame where It properly
belongs.

One thing I cprtalti, niul that l that
the people will not stand for any off-

icial whitewash, anil we are much mis-

taken In the caliber of the Jury If Its
members are not In full touch ami sym-liath- y

with the Hentlmcnt of tho public
in thin regard.

Another thing that might as well be
understood In that the public will not
rest content with a mere attack upon
tho Police anil Fire Department or
tho ottlclal heailH of these force.

if Jt should be found that any re-

sponsibility belongs there, let such re-

sponsibility bo placed, but It will not
do to try to Middle tho entire burden
Of It upon subordinate olllelnls.

The laws have not been enforced;
tho question that tho people ask, and
that must bo answered Is, whose duty
Is It to see that the laws are enforced?

Wo seo now in the proceedings be-

fore tho Coroner's Jury the spectacle
of subordinate oltlclalx shifting the
lilaino from one to another. The rea-

son is evident; there Is a divided re-

sponsibility, each being charBcd with
carrying out only certain parts of the
law. Now that being so, tho Inquiry
pioperly directed should bo to tlnd out
who it is who is churned with seeing
to It that all of tho law Is enforced In
tho letter and tho spirit. When that
discovery Is made It will then bo easy
enough to place the proper responsibili-
ty in proper measuie upon tho right
parties.

No byplay In tho shnpo of amended
or now ordinances rushed through by
tho City Council should direct or ills-tra-

attention from this object. It Is
all very well to Improve the laws now
that the mischief has been done nud
tho dreaded catastrophe has happened,
but It should bo borne In in I ml that It
is not ho much new laws but tho

of those wo now havo that
Is needed in this city. It should not be
forgotten either that the old law, If it
had been carried out, was nmplo
enough in its scopo to have prevented
tho theater disaster. If It had been
enforced thoroughly tho Iroquois holo-
caust would not have occurred.

Tho Coroner has been painstaking in
his conduct of tills Investigation.

No doubt Mr. Trneger is nwaio that
the eyes of tho public are upon him,
and that he is looked to for tho fullest
performance of his duty without fear
or favor.

If tho Invcstlgatlou'lio is now con-
ducting shall, bring homo tho blamo to
those who nro properly blameable, no
mutter how high or how low It may
strike, tho public will bo satlsllcd, nud
tho Coroner4wlll recelvo Its approval.

In tho meantime, It will not do to go
foiling for scapegoats, Tho caso of
liullding Commissioner Williams Is a
enso In point. Tho Building Commis-
sioner Is not to blamo and no amount
of Innuendo or hysterical shrieking can
usiilt In holding him responsible in
tho eyes of tho public. Building Com-
missioner Wlllinms has served in that
capacity only slnco May, and imme-
diately after Ids appointment ho start-
ed lu to put tho law iu'to operation.

' . 'Mmu r

Among other things he Investigated
every theater In the city and presented
the Mayor with a full list of all that
were violating the lire ordinance. The
Mayor did not act on that report, and
now comes the question, who is to
blame under these circumstances tho
Mayor or the Building Commissioner?

'J he answer must be obvious.
Again, for six years of Harrison's

administration, Chicago lias not had a
Building Commissioner appointed lu
accindance with the law. In this the
Mayor showed tho utmost disregard
for the law. Mr. Williams was not
icpouslble for that, and the question
that people are now asking Is, What Is
the Coroner's Jury going to do about
It?

Tho Coroner's Jury must placo the
blame where It really belongs. Scape-
goats will not do this time.

Tht) now building ordinance Is ono of
the poorest measures of the kind ever
passed. Tho original measure was a
fairly good one, but tho Council emas-
culated It before pnsslug it.

No doubt the next move will be to
throw open the theaters under tempo-
rary restricting rules. Tho solici-
tude of our city fathers for tho wil-far- e

of the actors and theater employes
Is truly wonderful.

Many people are asking whether It
Is better that theater unployns shall
have Jobs, or the public bo saved from
tho danger of another holocaust.

Some strange imlueiico must have
been brought to bear upon tho majority
of the City Council to socuro tho pas-sag- e

of the new building ordinance lu
Its present shape. What could tliat In-

fluence have been? Pci-imp- s tho grand
Jury might llud out,

Mr. Walter S. Bogle delivered an
nblu address at the coal merchants'
reunion lu the Sherman House last
Saturday night. Mr. Boglo Is always
a liappy speaker, and on this occasion
was, as usual, uppropiiato and felici-
tous.

What can be the animus in the con-

tinual and perslNtent attacks of the city
tidinlulntrutlon upon the Lake Struct
IJluvtitcU road?

Postmaster Coyno nppoarcd before a
subcommittee of the House of Bepre-sentatlv-

at Washington Tuesday last
and for more than two hours discussed
tho itcdds of Chicago's postal service.
If wo only had municipal otllclals of
tho caliber, lutcgilty and fidelity to
duty of Postmaster Coyne, Chicago
would bo a very different city.

Harrison nud Ids gang howl about
municipal ownership of street rail-
ways, and yet tho city administration
Is unablo to provide municipal owner
ship of an antitoxin plant,

Mayor Harrison need fiot apologize
for Ids building commissioner. What
ho needs to do Is to apologize for him
self.

Tho "vacant chair" In the. City Coun.
ell Is to bo Oiled this spring, according
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to Alderman Mavor. Is It to be done
by habeas corpus proceedings, or will
the voters produce the man?

The latest attack on the Lake Street
"I." Is liiifho shape of an exaction of
an unreasonable llcetwu fee. It would
seem to be the policy of the city admin
istration to ilo everything lmxslblo to
hamper and Interfeio with the useful
elevated roads.

If the city is unable to maintain a
plant for tho manufacture of anti-
toxin, how Is it going to maintain nud
operate "all public, utilities'!1"

An Indefinite adjournment has put
at least a temporary quietus on the
activities of tho Council graft commit-tiv- .

As Its work had degenerated Into
nn attack on the police force and tho
flro department, It Is of little conse-
quence whether It ever resumes busi-

ness again or not.

Slnco wo linvo had a shower of rain,
the water supply Is oneo more con
taminated,

Judgo Oeorgo Kersten Is displaying
patience, tact and ability In his con-

duct of the car barn murder trial.

The theater people aro making a
fluo show of dissatisfaction with the
new law. When It conies to a piece
of acting the theatrical folk aie there
"with tho goods."

William It. Hearst lias announced
the platform on which ho proposes to
be a candidate for President of tho
United States. It Is a comprehensive
one, but makes control of the trusts
the dominating Issue.

The public will form Its own opinion
of thu new building ordinance, lire-spectl-

of the laudations of some of
tho dallies.

Stnto's Attorney Deneen seems to
take much comfort out of tho d

Lowden round-u- p at tho Sherman
House Tuesday, nud so, by tho way,
does Mr, Lowden, Somebody must bo
mistaken about tho matter.

Ilepublicnn politics nro bubbling up
pretty lively nil over Cook County Just
uow. Tho various gubernatorial can-
didates nro lining up their forces and
making big demonstrations, it Is said
tho bitterest contest will occur In tho
Sixth and Seventh Wards. This, how- -
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JOHN J. MITCHELL,
President Illinois Trust and 8avings Bank.

ever, has been for years the stamping
ground of that astute political leader,
T, X. .Tamleson, who generally man-
ages to land his delegates to the con-

vention, light or 110 light.

Old-tim- e friends aie found on differ-
ent sides In tho pending ltepubllcau
gubernatorial campaign. For Instance,
National Coiuiultteeiaan Graeme Stew-
art has come out for Colonel Louden,
while Fred A. Huse Is working hard
for Mr, Deacon.

Harrison's graft Investigation lias
practically wound up lu a lizzie, as
everybody expected 'It would.

Now the clerks lu tho water ollleo
havo gone on a stilke. This may re-

sult lu completely crippling that de-
partment, which would bo a xcrlous
matter for the public. The City Hall
Payroll ltrlgade Is certainly a line out-li- t.

About the only thing that the city
civil service appear to have accom-
plished Is to make the City Hall em-
ployes Impudent and rebellious.

If the claims of Urn tiicuils, both of
Mr. Deneen and Mr. I.owdeu, are any-

where near correct Cook County will
have mi unusually large delegation lu
the next Ilepubllcau Statu convention.

Consideration ot the proposed Chi-cul-

Cllv lliillu'iii- - Coimmnv ordinance
has been lesumcd by tho Council Com
mittee on Local Transportation. Is it
too nnicli to expect that this apparently
interminable bushier will now bo
brought to a close?

It now looks as If there Is danger of
a general Jail delivery out at the Krlde-wel- l.

This will add to the delightful
conditions now pievalllug lu Chicago.

A now charter for Chicago is likely
to bo one of the ixxues In tho fall cam-
paign. A resolution Is uow pending
In the City Council calling for a com-mltte- o

to bo known ns tho Chicago
Charter Amendment Campaign Com-
mittee, This will hi lug thu matter bo-fo-

tho public lu regular form and tho
closo of tho year may seo Chicago
about ready to get from under a very
old and very heavy lmndlcup.

In tho report presented to tho pres-
ent grand Jury by tho foreman of tho
Decomber body, in which failure to en-

force tho laws during recent labor riots
aud troubles Is discussed, tho follow- -
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lug significant request is made: "The
Jury Is asked to ascertain whether the
laws of Illinois provide that municipal
otllcers Indicted and convicted for fail-
ure to do their duty cease to hold olllce;
and that If the laws of Illinois so pro-
vide, whether any municipal ollleer
has failed to enforce the said laws and
the municipal ordinances to such an
extent as Justilles his or their Indict-
ment."

Mayor Harrison opposed the forma-
tion of a protective association by the
members of tho police force several
mouths ago. Why does ho encourage
the formation of ono now?

Tim City Council first passed an
emasculated theater ordinance nud
then suspended its operation until Au-
gust next. What is this for? To give
the tire fiend another chance?

Is tho nronoseil new Policemen's
Protective Association being coddled
because It Is expected to antagonize
the work of tho Citizens' Antl-Crlin- o

Committee?

Harrison's graft investigation was a
line bluff.

An old familiar strain: "Hull tho
water."

Under Harrison's administration
Chicago Is unable to establish a $50,000
municipal autl-toxl- n plant.

Perhaps that query of tho December
grand Jury may bo put to tho present
Inquisitorial body concerning other
matters than tho Kellogg Switchboard
strike.

Tliero should bo no let-u- p in the
work of putting the school buildings ,ln
llreproof condition.

M. P. Dunlnp says ho will next pro-we- d

to carry tho Hearst boom right
Into Congressman Williams' district.

It Is doubtful If Harrison could gain
admission as a delegnto to the State
convention, not to talk about the lead-
ership of tho Democracy of Illinois,

A number of our city fathers hnvo
been prostrated by their strenuous la-

bors and overtlmo work of Into. Jt all
was put In on tho building ordinance,
Wlint could havo produced such a

spurt of industry and such mi
extraordinary outcouio of it?

LET THE FIGHT GO ON.

The People Are with the Citizens' Anti-Cri- me

Committee Despite Hostility
of Administration.

Something Must Be Done to Save
the Reputation of Chicago,

Now So Sullied.

Baneful Effects of Non-Enforceme-nt of Laws
and Toleration of Anarchistic

Spirit,

Calls for Radical Action that Will Strike
at the Root of the

Evil.

Those Responsible Must Be Exposed Regardless
Entirely of Their Official or Social

Position.

livery law-abidin- g peron wMios
success to the Citizens' Anti-crim- e

Committee lu the task to which it has
set Itself.

Chicago has suffered heavily from
the providence of crime within Its bor-

ders.
It has suffered financially and It has

suffered los of reputation as a g

community.
Tills fact was illustrated very re-

cently when Chicago lost out lu the
tight for the Democratic national con-

vention.
While other reasons may have oper

ated to bring about the defeat of this
city lu that contest. It Is well known
that the reputation Avhlch It has ob-

tained for lawlessness dining the past
sk ami one-hal- f years was aNo a po-

tent factor lu causing that defeat.
Our business Interests have suffered

fiom It right along, the material condi-

tion of the city has deteriorated front
It.

Crime nud lawlessness are charged
up against us. Anarchy, which has
not merely been winked at, but In fact
to some degree fostered and encour-
aged here, has spread far and wide.
U.very thug and law breaker whose
ears have been for over six years re-

galed with the anarchistic campaign
c.i tcli cry of "the streets belong to the
people" has taken n sinister meaning
from It, and acted upon It. Tho City
Hall, tho very seat of municipal gov-

ernment, Is declared by tho chief exe-

cutive himself to bo permeated with
graft, a dreadful catastrophe has dem-

onstrated that tho most vital of out-

laws mill ordinance havo not been en-

forced, but have, on tho contrary, been
systematically Ignored or violated; In
btlef, we have an Invertebrate city ad-

ministration, no municipal government,
lu fact.

Small wonder that ciliuo Is ram
pant.

Such being the condition, was It not
tlmu that the citizens of Chicago, the
men of business and of affairs who
have helped build up the commercial
greatness of this city, should take mut-

ters lu their own hands anil organize
to tight crime.

This organization Is composed of
men lu whom the people hao com!-deuc- e.

They are men of the highest
standing and tepulatloii, and whatever
they do, It may be depended upon will
bo for tho best Interests of the city.

This light against crime, The F.nglo
has reason to believe, will bo thorough.
It will go to the roots of things, and
will strlko homo without either fear or
favor. The effect of
of tho laws Is before tho eyes of the
citizens' aiitl-crltii- committee; It will
bo Its duty tp find tho cause nnd to
eliminate It.

What Is needed most to rescuo Chi-
cago fiom Its present deplorable con-
dition Is to educate the people up to
tho necessity of having a city admin-
istration which will ho something more
than a pay-ro- ll and nn organized appe-
tite, When that has been done, ami
the City Hall cleaned out from top to
bottom, Chicago will ouco nioro take
her proper placo lu tho eyes and the
estimation of tho world,

Wlint n farce! First ti building law
Is framed, next tho vltnls aro cut out
of It, then It Is suspended, and now the
resolutions which prohibited Immedi-
ate reopening of tho theaters until they
nro uutdo reasonably safo aro to be

"modified" at next Monday's Council
meeting. The wonderful sympathy of
the Council and the city administration
for the poor theatrical people Is really
touching.

Listen to this from Harrison: "I am
not seeking the leadership of tho .Illi-
nois Democracy." Well, wo should
say not.

Peace prospects lu the far Hast havo
thrown a wet blanket over the esteem-
ed Tribune's Seldinore letters. Our
contemporary should not despair, how-
ever; tJte worst might yet occur.

The Hoard or LMucatlon, let It bo dis-
tinctly understood, cannot have all thu
bilbery stories to Itself, Tho South
Park Until d lias entered lite bribery
story arena with both feet, and this Ih
no paltry .fiioo tale either. The good
round sum of .?.",( km Is Involved In this
case. It appears likely, however, that
the mention of the amount Is the only
thing that will be involved.

.Tan. 27 Is the date llxed for the an

love feast at Springfield.
There will then be a counting of noses;
that will tell something definite about
several gubernatorial candidates' pros-
pects.

All Chicago schools more than two
stories high erected lu the lilt lire must
be lire-proo- This decision was reach-
ed by the Hoard of Uditcatloti at Its
last meeting. The sum of $8,000 lias
also been appropriated by the board
for Hie escapes for eight of the old
buildings. This is business. Keep it
up.

liven the school chlldion of Chlcngci
ate being taught an object lesson as to
thu results of Ineillclent city govern-
ment and of the laws.
It has been decided that circulars shall
be distributed aiming the pupils lu the
schools calling their uttentlon to tint
necessity of "helping to cleanse Chi-
cago of moral nnd physical taint."

Now for the next big lire and lilggei?
loss of life, llarilsoti must be woko up
again.

Governor Vales Is saying little these
days, but ho keeps on sawing wood.
His lieutenants, who aro among tho
ablest men lu tho ltepubllcau parly, aro
keeping their eyes firmly llxed on tho
political baiometer, ami they havu
shown no signs of excitement fo far.

Municipal ownetshlp ynwpers nro
beginning to get busy again now that
thu Local Transportation Committee
Is resuming Its work, Tho committee
has decided to hold open sessions.
This, It Is feared, will glo the wild,
eyed theorists, Socialists and Anar-
chists more opportunity to hamper and
delay matters. There Is no need for
town meetings In the discussion of this
matter.

If tho Cleveland, New Vork nnd Hos-to- u

delegates to tho National Hoard of
Trade nro to havo their way Chicago
will not recelvo any financial aid from
tho United States government toward
Increasing the size of tho drainage
channel for navigation to tho gulf.


